Abstract
Introduction
Production management in mining is a complicated process. Ore body characteristics are one of the most important factors. The grade distribution of minerals in deposits plays a key role in mining projects. The cut off grade is defined as a minimum grade which gives rise to economical mining. The overall grade takes into account two issues: first, in mining operation, to decide whether to continue extraction of the mineral block or give up, and the second, what would be the specifications of the material extracted and can it provide the needed requirements [1] ? If the cut off grade is calculated on the basis of the break-even analysis, then the time value of money, the deposit grade distribution, the mine capacities, the concentrator plant, the refinery and the sales market are not considered directly. The breakeven cut off grade method could hardly lead to the optimized operations [2] . To solve this problem Lane Model can be used. In this Model, the mining operations are divided into three parts: extraction from the mine, concentrate production and refining. According to this model, six cut off grade values are calculated. The model incorporates an objective function, which should be satisfied by these values. Only one of these six cut off grade values is technically and economically can maximize the objective function [3] .
Whittle and Wharton by applying the opportunity cost improved the Lane technique J o u r n a l o f M i n i n g a n d
[4]. This concept was referred to as the cost of delay and the cost of the change. Bascetin and Nieto provided the determination strategy of cut off grade based on Lane Algorithm and added an optimization factor [1]. Robinson and Prenn have developed a model called the GROPE that is a tool for the design and economic planning of surface mineral deposits [5] . Shinkuma and Nishiyama in their research offered a decision on the cut off grade which is slightly different from the framework of Lane Model [6] . It is called the optimal control theory. Their proposed model examined the role of deposit geometry in determination of optimal cut off grade. The use of block modeling in cut-off grade determination is significant, too [7] . The Lane model was also used considering the stockpile option [8] . The Lane Algorithm has been used to calculate the optimal cut off grade using various methods including the deletion method such as the golden ratio, the equal grade factor, and the genetic algorithms [9] . Lane Model was modified taking the role of the cost of waste into account [10] . In the Sarcheshmeh Copper Mine a mix of the concentrate and the blending stock is used. The grade of the input material to the smelting plant should be adjusted so that the result mix concentrate will be of the desired grade as a feedstock for the smelting plant. However, the blending stock is collected from different mineral plants. The blending stock has a significant role in the operating conditions and alters the grade distribution that is considered by Lane tripartite algorithm. When the blending stock is added to the production circuit, the related production rate and cost parameters are adequately incorporated on to the model. Therefore, it is essential to design a modified form of Lane Algorithm for the calculation of the cut off grade. The tonnage and grade of the purchased blending stock is adjusted according to the tonnage and grade of the run of mine. This is the 4th part which is added to the previously considered three parts available in the Lane Algorithm [11] .
The Definition of the model
This model is defined based on Sarcheshmeh Porphyry Copper Mine. In this mining project four parts are considered: extraction, processing, blending stock, and refining unit. In order to simplify the model, it is assumed to be a single metal deposit, the grade distribution is linear and the price is fixed. The average grade of the imported blending stock is adjusted as it is added to the concentrate from the plant to provide a desired average grade for the refinery input. The breakeven cut off grade is accepted as first grade to determine the tonnage -grade distribution for the run of mine [11] . As shown in Figure 1 , the quartet model and its components in which the blending stock, as a fourth part, is highlighted.
The parameters used in the quartet model include: a) Capacities M: the annual run of mine both ore and waste in tones C: the annual concentrate produced in processing plant in tones, R: the annual production rate of the smelter and refinery in tones, B: the annual concentrate consumption of blending stock in tones. b) Costs m: the mining costs for the run of mine in tones c: the cost of processing for a ton of feed for the processing plant r: all the costs for the final stage of production and sale, such as smelting and refining, packaging, shipping, insurance, etc. in terms of currency units per production unit.
b: the costs of purchasing and stocking the blending stock concentrate in terms of the currency units per tones.
f: annual fixed costs and all expenses such as rent, administrative, repair and maintenance of roads, buildings, etc.
c) The production and grade parameters:
T: the duration of production in years :the total run of mine to be extracted (tone),
: the processing plant feed (tone), : the output of processing plant (tone),
: the final product (tone), : the blending stock concentrate (tone), : the recovery factor for the processing plant (%), :the recovery factor for the smelting and refining (%), : the retrieval factor for of the total production (%), , : the cut off grade of mining, concentrate, refining and bending stock, respectively.
̅ : the average grade of material submitted to the processing plant ̅ : the average grade of the output from the processing plant ̅ : the average grade of the blending stock concentrate, ̅ : the average grade of smelting and refining feed. Quartet Model used to determine the optimal cut off grade in monometallic deposits [11] Using the parameters presented above the profit main equation for the Lane Quartet Model can be represented as follows (Mahdavipour, 2013) .
Tonnage and grade of the blending stock concentrate are regulated in accordance to the tonnage and grade of the Sarcheshmeh Copper Mine Concentrate required.
This shows how the new part and the existing three parts in Lane model are correlated to each other. The average grade of smelting and refining plant feed ( ̅ ) can be defined as eq. 2:
There is always a correlation between the input and output of the mineral processing plant.
By replacing from equation (3) in equation (2) and simplifying Q c can be obtained as eq. 4:
Also, eq. 5 shows the relation between parameters , and : 
To maximize the profit, the derivative of the equation 8 with respect to grade is obtained and set equal to zero as shown in eq. 9.
[ ] It should be noted that, the amount of the ore mined is independent of the grade. Therefore, the cut off grade ( ) based on mining production rate constraints as eq. 10:
Under other operational constraints, three economic cut off grade are calculated as follow:
If the production rate of smelting and refining is the decisive limitation, then:
If the production rate of blending stock is the decisive limitation we have:
The Lane approach balances the three cut off grades. In Lane model three cut off grades are introduced to obtain the effective optimum cut off grade based on double limiting constraints.
However, if four parts are used instead of three parts, we have six cut off grades, which are obtained again based on double limiting constraints. There will be six of these status as can be defined: mine -mineral processing plant, mine -blending stock, mine -refinery unit, mineral processing plant -refinery unit, mineral processing plant -blending stock and blending stock -refinery unit.
In this model ten cut off grades are calculated that four of them are single limiting cut off grades (g m , g c , g b , g r ) and the other six are double limiting cut off grades. Figure 2 is a typical demonstration of the profits obtained according to single limiting cut off grades.
As can be seen, the effective economical profit ( ), in which all the constraints are considered, is an envelope curve of the other four curves.
Figure 2. Typical demonstration of P e against P m ، P c ، P b and P r in quartet model [11] Also, for every six double limiting constraint a related profit can be defined. In this case, the effective economical profit ( ) will be an envelope curve of the other 10 curves.
Case Study
The economical and operational data obtained from different units of Sarcheshmeh Copper Mine are given in Table 1 , which are used in the model. The results of optimal cut off grade both for the Lane tripartite model (Figure 3 ) and for the Lane quartet model (Fig. 4) were determined to maximize the profit. Finally, results were compared for both models and the performance of the proposed model was presented. The data received from Sarcheshmeh Copper Mine in 2011 was used to compute the model. Table 1 shows the ore   body distribution and Table 2 indicates the required model parameters [12] .
As can be seen in Figure 3 , there are three single limiting cut off grade curves, in which three cross points can be found. These cross points show the double limiting cut of grades. The maximum value for the envelop curve, as seen in Figure 3 , is the optimal cut off grade: 0.1617% that gives the maximum profit.
In the Lane quartet model, there can be seen four curves with six cross points, as in Figure 4 . Each cross point shows the double cut off grade. The maximum value for the envelop curve, as seen in Figure 4 , is the optimal cut off grade: 0.1408% that gives the maximum profit. In the quartet model, the mining project is controlled by blending stock and therefore, it is recognized as a critical parameter. 
Conclusions
According to the Lane tripartite algorithm the optimal cut off grade equals to 0.1617%. The profit received using this cut off grade was calculated to be equal to 10687478146 US $. In the proposed model, the optimal cut off grade was calculated to be equal to 0.1408%. The profit made by using this quartet model is also 11535529791 US $. Therefore, it can be seen that under the proposed quartet model 848051645 US $ more profit can be saved. The addition of the forth part, the blending stock, gives rise to the better regulation of the other triple parts resulting in a higher profit for the Sarcheshmeh Copper Mine.
The proposed model conforms well to the large mines such as Sarcheshmeh Copper Mine with diversified production constraints. The system productivity may be increased by extending the model to consider stock pile options and multi metal deposits [14] . In Sarcheshmeh Copper Mine, molybdenum as a byproduct can generate income while Iron oxide mineral can be regarded as penalty, in which both can play a role in the model. Therefore, in order to increase the adaptation of the proposed model, with the actual conditions and production constraints, some more parameters should be included in the model.
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